
FRESH GROUNDED FAITH TEAM MEETING  
Come to the Local Organizing Team Meeting on Monday, June 10 at 

6:30 pm to find out how the plans for the conference are going and 

how you can volunteer and be part of this special event.   We need 

many hands!  The conference takes place on October 4-5.  

THE GLOBAL LEADERSHIP SUMMIT 
Join us for this amazing two day conference at CrossPoint that will inspire 

and equip you to be a better leader in your circle of influence, no matter 

where God has placed you. As a host site, CrossPoint attendees get $30 

off!  The early bird rate ends on June 25, so be sure to register soon at 

www.crosspointchino.org/events with code GLS19TEAM.  

We are so glad you joined us today! Whether you are just starting your 

search for God or wanting to go deeper, we hope you enjoy our worship 

and welcoming community. There is a place for you here!  
 

Help us connect by filling out the communication card in the bulletin and 

placing it in the offering bag. We will pray for you and will help you get 

plugged in. Please stop by GUEST CENTRAL located in the main lobby to 

receive your visitor gift! Thank you for being here today!  

Hello!  YOU ARE WELCOME HERE 

We value intergenerational worship, and on the first Sunday of the 

month, children 1st-6th grades attend worship with their families. 

Sunday for Kids 

Children birth - age 3 meet in the Nursery every 
Sunday at 9:30 am for age appropriate activities. 

Age 4 - Kinder is in session every week in the 
Fellowship Hall at 9:30 am for Bible stories and fun! 
 

Grades 1st-6th - Meet in the Fellowship Hall at 9:30 
am, except on the first Sunday of the month.  

 90% of Helping is just Showing Up by James R. Kok 

 The Art of Helping: What to say and do when someone is hurting     
by Lauren L. Briggs 

 Where is God when it Hurts: A Comforting, healing guide for coping 
with hard times by Philip Yancey 

 I’ll Push You: A Camino journey of 500 miles, Two best friends, and 
One wheelchair – DVD  

 The Ideal Team Player: How to recognize and cultivate the three 
essential virtues by Patrick Lencioni (Global Leadership Summit 
speaker, August 8-9) 

 A Beautiful Mess: How God re-creates our lives by Danielle Strickland 
(Global Leadership Summit speaker, August 8-9) 

 When Jesus Wept: A novel by Bodie and Brock Thoene 

 All the Light We Cannot See: A novel by Anthony Doerr 

Library Resources 

Vacation Bible School Volunteers 
We are expecting over 400 kids for Vacation Bible School this year, and 

we need all hands on deck to give our kids an amazing week. Please join 

us on this outreach adventure—we need many Crew Leaders and 

Assistant Crew Leaders.  Or join the fun in Crafts, Design & Décor, 

Games, Kitchen, Registration, or Worship! Register as a volunteer at 

www.crosspointchino.org/vbs or visit the table in the foyer after church.  

Monday, June 10 
 

9:00 am Creative Christian Women ........................................................... Music Room 

9:30 am The Sleepless Knights Retired Men’s Group ................ Conference Room 

6:30 pm Fresh Grounded Faith Team Meeting ................................... Student Center 

7:30 pm AA • Adults ........................................................................................ Music Room 

7:30 pm Al-anon • Adults .......................................................................................... Library 
 

Tuesday, June 11 
 

7:00 pm Men’s In-Depth Bible Study ............................................... Conference Room 
 

Wednesday, June 12 

 

7:00 pm Prayer Encounter ..................................................................... Worship Center 
 

Thursday, June 13 
 

6:30 pm Women at the Well Bible Study .................................................. Music Room 

7:00 pm Grand Connection—“Sticky Situations-Part 2” ................. Student Center 

7:00 pm Financial Peace University .................................................. Conference Room 

Week at a Glance 

CHILDREN AND ADULT MINISTRY INFORMATION 
Summer is here! Most of our children’s and adult ministry programs run 

September-May. Go to Guest Central located in the main lobby to get a 

copy of our full ministry directory or access all ministry information 

online at www.crosspointchino.org. There’s something for everyone! 

PRAYING FOR OUR PARTNER IN GLOBAL MINISTRY  
Today we pray for Michele Bennett, our ministry partner at Beautiful Gate 

located in Lesotho, Africa. Michele has been home for a few months but 

will return to her positon at Beautiful Gate later this week. Please pray for 

safe travel and that God will continue to use her mightily in her work 

there and as she prepares for the CrossPoint team visit in August.  

This Sunday at CrossPoint 

THANK YOU TO OUR DEACONS AND ELDERS who have 

faithfully served CrossPoint during their terms on council. We are so 

grateful that you used your gifts for ministry to lead in this way.  

Retiring Elders: Rick Jasper, Eric Rager, Mark Vanderzee Retiring 

Deacons: Steve Douma, Marv Kleinjan, Ruth Pacheco, Norma Y’Deen 

 

New Deacons and Elders were chosen at the Congregational Meeting last 

week.  Please pray that God will prepare them for His Kingdom work.  

New Elders: Don Agema, Henry DeJager, Brent Westra 

New Deacons: Joy DeHoog, June Fakkema, Kim Fikse, Dean Mesman 

Announcements 

Keep your family reading all summer long! Did you know that 

CrossPoint has a library full of kids books for all ages? Stop in on Sunday 

to see what we have for kids and adults! You can also check the card 

catalog to see our books on the website under Resources/Library. 

 Watch www.crosspointchino.org/sermons 

 Give www.crosspointchino.org/give 

facebook.com/crosspoint.church.chino 

instagram@crosspointchino 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSsUlGITJqQ2A5zql9QqhCg_sNEsK7Bx8qAvgZllFAR2rTRDMd_C5kQt79B0eBMLXZaZxmEKbxeBGj4wZJFnnzwjAnzYGQ90MtnJLSI4dYn1dZ0lUHdKYK7FK8Dwn9XtYQTzbO5n2kcpqYJJy2BqXyXV7ClJS7o6JpJnsRxv9osEclc7PVTiBQ==&c=xV94O6mcfJ6U2Ys3LVmxCexEjyPkag9AXJNS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSsUlGITJqQ2A5zql9QqhCg_sNEsK7Bx8qAvgZllFAR2rTRDMd_C5kQt79B0eBMLQNzJhx-4fXZBLSzL2hsG1E4-e0y0SQaCkrVKLLOxDMk5ple_YMOhpRUeAYuu7V4ZYX31sqwB5CLWfrzHZO_KE9L-tnPVS7sol8LsAq0phtY=&c=xV94O6mcfJ6U2Ys3LVmxCexEjyPkag9AXJNSilaER6i3tQIy


Coming this fall to CrossPoint Church! We have a limited  

quantity of discounted tickets for CrossPoint attenders—contact the 

church during business hours to get yours soon! 

Thank you, CrossPoint, for being a church that gives so freely!  

Here’s how you have recently displayed amazing generosity. 

 This week, the Korean Church mission team to Mongolia hit their 

goal of raising 10K to fund their trip.  Praise God!  

 Youth Ministry achieved the first level of the giving goal for summer 

missions and camp last Sunday, so look for our youth director, 

Connor. He’s the guy with the blue beard! To help him get rid of it 

and send out our students, go to the support wall in the foyer.  

 At the Congregational Meeting, it was reported that our charitable 

giving for fiscal year 2018-19 was $406,458, which represents 21% 

of the overall church budget. God can do amazing things through us!  

Unstoppable Generosity 

“LEANING INTO THE LORD” | Habakkuk 1-3 
Pastor Don Porter 
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